Abstract. Yellow pitaya, Selenicereus megalanthus (Schum. ex. Vaupel) Moran, is a potential new fruit in Taiwan. It sprouts mostly in winter and flowers in late spring and fall. In this study, an average of 60% shoots within canopies flowered. Shoots sprouted in the current winter flowered in fall and produced winter fruits, and shoots sprouted earlier than the current winter flowered in late spring and produced summer fruits. Floral buds on most shoots appeared at the distal end. The weight, pulp percentage, and total soluble solids of winter fruits were significantly higher than those of summer fruits. The number of black seeds was positively correlated with pulp weight (R 2 = 0.87). The total soluble solids in the core region of winter fruits reached 22.7 8Brix, higher than that in other regions. Future efforts to improve yellow pitaya production in Taiwan include increasing winter fruit production by enhancing growth of the current year's new shoots through proper canopy management and increasing the size of summer fruit by artificial pollination, fruit thinning, and other means.
Yellow pitaya [Selenicereus megalanthus (Schum. ex. Vaupel) Moran], a climbing cactus, is native to Central South America and distributed throughout Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia (Anderson, 2001; Mizrahi et al., 1997; Weiss et al., 1995) . It is commercially produced in Colombia and Israel for local as well as European and Japanese markets Nerd, 1996, 1999; Mizrahi et al., 1997 Mizrahi et al., , 2002 Nerd et al., 2002b; Raveh et al., 1993; Weiss et al., 1995) . In Israel, yellow pitaya flowers from October to December, and its fruits are harvested from January to mid-May Weiss et al., 1994) . Fruit development takes 13-14 weeks in fall and 22-23 weeks in winter Tel-Zur et al., 2004) .
Pitaya is becoming a popular fruit in Taiwan. Most commonly grown varieties belong to either Hylocereus undatus (Haworth) Britt. & Rose or H. polyrhizus (Weber) Britt. & Rose; both produce fruits in summer and fall (Hsu, 2004) . Strategies such as breeding for winter cultivars and developing methods to regulate flowering seasons are being implemented to produce winter crops. Theoretically, night breaking by using supplemental light might lead to winter fruit production , but commercial application of such method is not yet practical. Thus, growing yellow pitaya as a new variety for winter fruit production is of interest. Geographically, Taiwan is located between 22°N and 25°N, 10°further south than Israel; thus, the phenology of yellow pitaya is expected to be different from that in Israel.
The effect of shoot age on floral bud formation and on fruit position is an important concern in orchard management. In cactus pears [Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Miller], 90% of the floral buds are produced on the center and distal margins of the cladodes (Nieddu and Spano, 1992) ; and 1-year-old cladodes showed higher fertility than 2 year olds. Removal of spring-flushed cladodes and flowers in May to June can induce secondary flush and delay flowering for 1-2 months (Barbera et al., 1991a (Barbera et al., , 1991b Inglese et al., 1994) . In H. undatus, floral buds mainly emerge at the distal end of the shoot (Hsu, 2004) and current shoots flower either in the early part (May) or in the late part (September) of the flowering season (Jiang, 2005) . Knowing the effect of canopy composition, including the age and the areole number of the shoots, on flowering period is important for productive canopy management.
Yellow pitaya is a tetraploid (2n = 44) in which meiosis occurs irregularly at anaphase I and therefore often results in reduced pollen viability. Low pollen viability causes low seed numbers per fruit even when fruit set is not a problem in self-pollinated flowers (Lichtenzveig et al., 2000) . Because the fruit weight and seed number are positively correlated (Dag and Mizrahi, 2005; Weiss et al., 1994) , lower seed numbers often means smaller fruits.
The objectives of the study include investigating the flowering phenology and canopy composition of yellow pitaya in subtropical Taiwan. We detailed the relative position where the floral buds emerged on shoots at different ages within the canopy. The fruit size and quality of different seasons were also compared.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials. Four-year-old yellow pitaya plants (S. megalanthus) were selected from a private orchard in Kaohsiung, Taiwan (lat. 22°56# N, long. 120°27# E). The average temperature and precipitation data ( Fig. 1 Phenology of sprouting and floral bud emergence. The number and location of new shoots, floral buds, and aborted floral buds were recorded at 2-week intervals from 3 Jan. 2004 to 3 Jan. 2005. Shoots flowered more than once during the 1-year period were classified as reflowering. Canopy composition meant the distribution of the shoots with a different number of areoles, i.e., gray structures with hair and spines situated on the ridge of shoots and beneath which the meristems locate. The percentages of shoots with a certain range of areoles were calculated separately at an interval of 15 areoles. The ratio of areoles transformed into floral buds was calculated for shoots containing 1-30, 31-60, 61-90, and more than 90 areoles separately. To examine the flowering position, each shoot was divided into 10 sections, in equal length, from the distal to proximal ends, and sectional flowering percentage was obtained by dividing the number of flowers in each section by the total number of flowers.
Fruit characteristics. Fruits were harvested when the peel turned bright yellow. Summer fruits were harvested on 21 July 2004 and winter fruits on 6 Mar. 2005. Fruit length and width, pulp and peel weight, peel thickness at the equator of fruit, number of seeds per fruit, and total soluble solids (TSS) were measured. Fruit index representing fruit shape was obtained by dividing fruit length by width. Seeds were classified as viable (black), aborted (brown), and vestigial (light brown, tiny) categories. Pulp samples from the stylar end, core, stem end, and right and left periphery were taken from halves of 15 vertical cut fruits and measured for TSS using a digital refractometer (PR-101; Atago, Tokyo, Japan).
Data analysis. Data were analyzed with the SAS analysis of variance (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), and pairwise comparisons between treatments were performed using the least significant difference test. The data presented by percentage was transformed by angular or square root before analysis. Data presented were the original untransformed means.
Results
Phenology of sprouting and floral bud emergence. Sprouting in the yellow pitaya occurred in two waves ( Fig. 2A) . The major wave occurred between December and April and accounted for 86% of the yearly sprouting, whereas the minor wave occurred between July and August. Forty-five percent of the yearly floral buds emerged in April, at the end of the major sprouting wave, and the remaining 55% emerged sluggishly in May through September with an ascending trend ( Fig. 2A-B) . Thirty percent of the floral buds aborted throughout the flowering season, most severely in September followed by May to July (Fig. 2C) . Noncurrent shoots had higher flowering (71.7%) and reflowering (18.8%) percentages than current shoots (Table 1) . The flowering season began in mid-March and ended at the end of September (Fig. 3) . The proportion of current and noncurrent shoots that transformed into flowering shoots varied from month to month. Most noncurrent shoots initiated flowering in late spring and a few of them extended into summer and fall (Fig. 3) . Most current shoots initiated flowering in the summer and early fall (Fig. 3) , however. The number of floral buds per flowering shoot was higher in noncurrent shoots than in current shoots (Table 1) .
Canopy composition, relative position of floral buds on shoots, and areole transformation ratio. In Jan. 2005, the average number of areoles on noncurrent shoots was 70 per pillar (range, 59-84), whereas that on current shoots was 40 (range, 28-52). When the number of areoles per shoot was used as an index for shoot length, the length distributions of current and noncurrent shoots were similar with peaks at 31-60 areoles (Fig. 4) . In noncurrent shoots, the percentage of areoles that transformed into floral buds remained fairly constant regardless of shoot length (Table 2) . However, longer current shoots tended to have a higher percentage of floral bud transformation than shorter ones (Table 2 ). Over 60% of the floral buds emerged from the last 30% lengthwise of shoots at the distal end (Fig. 5) . On average, 59% ± 6.8% of shoots in each pillar flowered (data not shown).
Fruit characteristics. Averaged weight of summer fruits was 70.5 g and that of winter fruits was 175.3 g (Table 3 ). Most the summer fruits weighed less than 100 g; and only 4% of the summer fruits weighed more than 125 g (Fig. 6) . Weights of winter fruits ranged from 25-300 g; and 80% of the fruits weighed more than 125 g. Summer fruits were characterized by thicker peels and less pulp (Table  3) . Summer fruits were 16% less in length and 33% less in width compared with winter fruits. Therefore, summer fruits had a larger fruit index and were rod-shaped. The percentages of black, brown, and vestigial seeds in summer fruits were 42%, 36.8%, and 21.2%, respectively (data not shown in tables); and the number of black seeds correlated strongly with pulp weight (R 2 = 0.87) (Fig. 7) . Total number of black seeds per fruit in winter fruits was twoto three-fold higher than that in summer fruits. TSS in the core and stylar end of a fruit was higher than that in the other parts (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
H. undatus is often used as the stock for propagating pitaya clones for its ease to obtain and acclimation to the environment in Taiwan. Grafted yellow pitaya grows more vigorously than the plant propagated by cutting as a result of a strong root system of H. undatus. The phenology of the yellow pitaya propagated by cutting was not different from what we observed in this study (personal observation), however.
In subtropical Taiwan, flowering of yellow pitaya occurred in two waves, a major wave during late spring and a minor wave in early fall. The floral bud initiation period of yellow pitaya overlapped that of H. undatus and H. polyrhizus (Hsu, 2004) . In Israel, yellow pitaya flowers in fall and fruits from January to May with a peak in April (Dag and Mizrahi, 2005; Khaimov and Mizrahi, 2006; Mizrahi and Nerd, 1999; Nerd and Mizrahi, 1998; Weiss et al., 1994) , whereas floral bud formation is not often observed in spring. At the beginning of summer, the weather in the Israeli desert is characterized by high light intensity and temperature, and the flowering of climbing cacti is inhibited because plants suffer from such extreme conditions (Nerd et al., 2002a; Raveh et al., 1998) . In Taiwan, the weather in late spring favors flowering (Fig. 1) and abundant floral buds emerged in April. The summer in Taiwan is not completely inhibitory for flowering and a minor flowering wave followed (Fig. 2B) . The fruit loading on the noncurrent shoots that flowered in the late spring (Fig. 3) might be a probable factor responsible for restricting flowering in May and June. Incidentally, the current shoots during this period were not flowered (Fig. 3) .
Floral buds have been reported to emerge simultaneously in April from current and noncurrent shoots in red pitaya (Hsu, 2004) . In this study, a majority of yellow pitaya flowers emerged before July was from noncurrent shoots and that emerged after July was from current shoots (Fig. 3) . Because the fall flowering wave relies heavily on current shoots, proper management for canopy composition should be very important if we aim at increasing winter fruit yield.
In yellow pitaya, major sprouting occurred in the winter and spring in Taiwan (Fig. 2) . Only 0.2% to 2.5% of areoles transformed into floral buds (Table 2) , a figure similar to Hylocereus sp. (Hsu, 2004) . The remaining areoles of the shoot may retain their ability to flower for several seasons. The ratio of current shoots transformed into flowering shoots increased as the number of areoles on the shoots increased (Table 2) . Because fall flowering depends on current shoots (Fig. 3) , raising current shoots to have more areoles (e.g., more than 60) may enhance fall flowering. Thus, removing excessive shoots, adequate nutritional supplement, and adequate irrigation in the sprouting period would be advisable. Nerd and Mizrahi (1998) proposed that temperature affects the rate of fruit development in yellow pitaya. In Taiwan, we observed that 10 weeks were required from flowering to fruit harvest for the summer crop, and 18 weeks were needed for the winter crop (data not shown). TSS varied depending on the parts of the fruit examined (Fig. 8) . The TSS distribution pattern in each fruit was similar to that of H. undatus . This pattern may be related to invertase and amylase activity in different parts of the fruit (Wu and Chen, 1997) .
Under open-pollinated and non-fruit thinning conditions, we observed that the quality of winter fruit was superior to that of summer fruit (Table 3) . Furthermore, only 4% of the summer fruits weighed more than 125 g, whereas 80% of the winter fruits weighed more than 125 g (Fig. 6) . A fruit weight of 110 g or greater is considered to be the marketable weight threshold in Taiwan. Although the open-pollinated summer fruits were small, the early-season availability and the abundant fruiting are marketing benefits. Because the fruit size highly depends on the competition of carbohydrate resources, thinning flowers and young fruits may increase the percentage of marketable fruits (Inglese et al., 1995; Zegbe and Mena-Covarrubias, 2009 ).
The pulp of the cactus fruit is derived from the funicular envelopes and papillae (Maheshwari and Chopra, 1955; Nerd and Mizrahi, 1997) . Previous studies reported that the number of seeds positively correlated with fruit weight in Hylocereus sp. (Hsu, 2004; Weiss et al., 1994) , S. megalanthus (Weiss et al., 1994) , and O. ficus-indica . We found that the number of black seeds in yellow pitaya had the highest positive correlation with pulp weight (R 2 = 0.87) among all sorts of seeds (Fig. 7) . In summer fruits, 58% of seeds were either brown or vestigial and were aborted and only 42% were black and viable. The number of black seeds in winter fruits was two-to threefold higher than that in summer fruits (data not shown). A higher number of black seeds might contribute to larger fruits in the winter crops. Dag and Mizrahi (2005) increased the fruit size of yellow pitaya by hand pollination. Thus, artificial pollination may be useful in Taiwan as well.
The pitaya industry has expanded in the past decade, and stabilizing winter production is a high priority. Although the yellow pitaya flowering phenology overlaps that of the currently popular varieties in the Hylocereus genus, yellow pitaya has the potential to yield winter fruits of superior quality. Because noncurrent shoots mainly flower in late spring and current shoots flower in fall, managing the current shoots to have more than 60 areoles per shoot would be an important way leading to winter fruit production. Delaying the flowering of noncurrent shoots to fall by flower thinning or GA 3 application may be another approach (Khaimov and Mizrahi, 2006) . On the other hand, controlling fruit load per shoots by thinning flowers and young fruits on noncurrent shoots may result in increasing summer fruits of marketable size. In addition, the effect of artificial pollination on increasing fruit size should be evaluated further. 
